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H i J "jnHEJ mairiftge ot Miss Frona E. Garst of Chi- -

B JBlfJ cagoT to- - E M. Allison, Jr., of this city, was
H ; hardly a surprise hero where the engagement has
H : been known for some time. They were married
H at the Dlackstone, in Chicago, on Tuesday, and left
H in the evening for Salt Lake.
B f Mrs. Allison is a 'beautiful young woman with
B F a fine mentality, personality, and charm of man- -

B r ner, and has a wide circle of friends in this city,
B where she resided for a number of years. She
B t will' be gladly welcomed upon her return to make
B her home in Salt Lake.
B We understand the groom is a local attorney.
BBi

the spotless, conventional barrister fell atS'Othe first opportunity, as some predicted,
B though even those who were quite sure they
B could see through his veneer had no idea it would
B be for a painted pelican, who, by the way, is not
B ! supposed to fly away from the preserves of her
B lord and master. But when tho cat's away the
B v mice will play, and it was quite a party the mar- -

B ried gentlemen put on, he the austere merchant
B and' he who In the daytime is seldom seen with- -

B v , out his Blackstone tucked under his arm, and a
B ' look reminicent of the first steel engravings of
B the supreme bench in repose.
B Apparently also, two hours' sleep is not enough)
B for both young ladies were informed upon their
B ) arrival at the office that so far as that firm was
B concerned, they would have plenty of time to do
B their Christmas shopping early!
B V But the Romance of the Winter Moon is at
B jj an end, for even wives return, and so do other
B fil lawyers. But it is about time this particular at- -

B torney stopped his profuse criticism of the mode
B $ of life' of anyone else who happens to be men- -

B tioned in his presence.

lrM
'H HARLES A. QUIGLEY entertained at dinner

B I I vJ and breakfast Saturday and Sunday last in
B honor of Col. Joel L Priest of Boise and Douglas
B White of Los Angeles, who arrived here in time
B i to make the week end, and they did it. It was
B 1 quite a busy week, socially for Mr. Quigley.
B H On Monday he entertained at a luncheon in
B honor of Frank J. Gustin; on Tuesday Mr. GUstin
B ' entortained for Mr. Quigley, on Wednesday Mr.
B ' Quigley entertained for Mr. Gustin, on Thursday
BB ' Mr. Gustin again entertained for Mr. Quigley, and

then Col. Priest and Douglas White arrived.
IBB In gpite of Dr. Beatty's edict regarding the

., gathering of two or more persons, they managed
Bl ' "" to get together, and Sunday being full of bracing
Bl air and all of tho gentlemen being very athletic,
H . they enjoyed long walks up the streets where our
B j front families live, and returned full of the joy of
B life arid the beauties of nature.
H
Bj pvVUTSIDE of some of the leading financiers in
B J the community, a group of bibliophiles, lov- -

B ers of art for art's sake, and a convivial coterie of
B good fellows there are a lot of people here who
B are missing a lot by not knowing John Mullin, the
fl wild Irish rose and the salt of the earth.
Bj John came here from Nevada, and is doing a
B big work with a big company, but he finds time
Bi 1,1 for his friends and they save time for the oppor- -

B 'l tunity of being with him.
B Ho is a collector of the best in books and pic- -

B' tuxhb and antiques, has a fund of stories at the
B tip of his tongue, the readiest kind of a wit and
Bl pronounced views on all subjects which he is
B frank and eloquent in expounding, and when writ- -

H ing them his pen is tipped with, fire.

H I We httve known him since the old Goldfield
H days, and ho improves a little every year. He in--

Sn j tends to continua to live heie has been here

some time in fact and the real people are the
gainer for Jlis presence.

more interesting announcement has beenNOmade ih the society columns lately than that
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Cooke, whose daugh-
ter Grace Barry is to become the bride of Lieut.
Commander John Lawrence Fox, U. S. N,

Miss Cooke is a charming and beautiful girl,
extremely popular socially, and one of the real
belles in the younger set.

Lieut. Fox, who is a son of the late Admiral
Charles Fox was stationed here for some time
where he has a host of friends. He is now at
San Diego, Cal. The date for the wedding has not
been announced, but it will occur in the near fu-

ture, a

a certain duet of young girls watchUNLESS
P's and Q's very carefully, they are go-

ing to find themselves shouldering an unenviable
reputation. One of them is a recent bride and the
other is engaged. They are most congenial and
of late have thought their special duty is to liv-e- n

things up a bit in the Saint City. The little
parties they have been staging recently are events
at which the sky seems to be the limit and their
friends are coming to the conclusion that they
fear national prohibition and are taking on a car-

go in anticipation.
The other night they gave a party at a popular

c'abaret and the company, escorts and all showed
that they had dined not wisely mayhap, but too
well.

Probably in the old days their progressive bun
would not have been noticed, but in this arid re-

gion they can't get away with it without comment.
We know from experience.

MacMILLAN has arrived fromHARRY
where he has been busily engaged with

an oil company and the commissary department
of the Van Nuys and Palace during the past four
months He is the guest of his brother, Herbert
MacMillan, and will remain some time attending
to business affairs which called him here, and
also giving his fairer friends a little treat.

It is quite some time since they have had a
chance to look him over, and believe me Xantippe
he is always more than welcome. Probably we
could Induce him to stay here if ho didn't like
to live, but he does, and so a fleeting glimpse Ib

the best you get, my dearies.

death of Frederick A. Hale, Jr, at GoodTHE Nevada, came as a great shock to his
host of friends here who loved and admired him
for his many splendid qualities. He was all man,
was highly successful in his profession, and was
ju?t at the beginning of a splendid career. The
year has been so full of sadness, that people are
beginning to accept bad news as a matter of
course, but that regarding Fred Hale was an ex-

ception, and cast a gloom over everyone who
knew him and realized the loss in his untimely
passing.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

Miss Clare Tomlinson entertained at a tea in
honor of Miss Grace Cooke on Monday.

Mrs. Edna Callaghan and son Boyd are now at
homo at the Ellse apartments. Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Dick 'recently purchasea .he Callaghan
home in Federal Heights, and are now at home
there.

A beautiful dinner was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis W. Sowles in their new home on Monday

eening in honor of Mrs. Sowles' father, W." J.
Halloran.

Lieut. John V. Axton has returned to Hoboken
where he will be joined shortly by his bride who s

'

was Miss Hazel Edwards, In the event that he is
not ordered overseas.

Mrs. Russell G. Graham has arrived from Cali-

fornia to be present at the marriage of her Bister,
Miss Grace Cooke, to Lieut. Commander John L,
Fox, U. S. N.

Mrs. John T. Donnellan of Ocean Park, Cal.,
is the guest of her mother and sister, Mrs. L. C.

Scheid and Miss Elsie Scheid.
Mrs. Russell K. Woodruff and Mrs. Kenneth

Yeates (Margaret and Marion Mclntyre) have d

from the south and are the guests of their
paients Air. and Mrs. W. H. Mclntyre.

Mrs. Henry B. Sanford, nee McCann, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McCann, un-

til the return of Lieut. Sanford from France.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fowler are now living in

Fort Worth, Texas Mrs. Fowler was formerly
Miss Georgia Savage.

Mrs. Howard P. Kirtley and daughter Jean are v
At the Hotel Utah. 1

Mrs. Joseph Oberndorfer has arrived from New '
York and is with her daughters, Mrs. Marc Lipp-ma- n

and Mrs. Thornton Gilmer.
Dr. and Mrs. Earl C. Falrweather and children

are now at home in New York.
Miss Florence Halloxan has returned from an

eastern visit.
The Misses Marion and Joan Bird have arrived

home from Menlo Park and will be with their
mother, Mrs. A. H. S. Bird, during the holidays.

Mrs". Fred Smith accompanied Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Plumhof when they returned to Omaha on Tues-
day. She will remain away indefinitely.

Mrs. A. W. McCune, Jr., and her children have
arrived here to spend several weeks. They are
at the McCune home on North Main street.

Mrs. P. J. Quealy of Kemmerer Is spending a
few weeks here.

Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes, who left for Pasadena
a few days ago with Col. Holmes, will return here
next week.

The friends of Mrs. William W. Fleetwood will
be happy to learn that she has recovered from a
severe attack of influenza.

Mrs. Frank L. Dodge has gone to Keokuk,
Iowa, where she was called by the death of her
nephew, Stephen Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thurston have returned
from California.

Mr and Mrs. John S. Bransford and their
daughter, Mrs. Levis Evans, have gone to Los
Angeles, where they will spend the greater part
of the winter.

Mrs. R. C. Gemmell has gone to San Diego
wheie she will remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Milner and their children have
returned from Colorado

LET US GIVE THANKS
f

., By Guy F. Lee.
pver the death-lade- n seas our crusaders

Journeyed in millions to Hun-rive-n France,
I aughing at danger to stop the invaders

Tramping mankind in their brutal advance,
Stop them they did! Did it neatly and fleetly,

Turned them and burned them and put them to
route;

Nicked them and kicked them and licked them
completely,

Damned them beyond peradventure of doubt!

Let us give thanks! Yea, as long as Old Glory
Waves o'er a nation of unbroken ranks;

Ever in slogan, In song and in story
Let us give thanks
For le STanks! Chicago Tribune.


